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ATLANTIC CITY AFFAIRS.

Antnmn Retort*.

y.r.t\--jh.Hs*t.

Lakewcoi
Amon» th« Ptne. of N-w i-r-j A ta«hlo«*l>W•"'J b«altnful fr'a;:. -V nter aad SprtßS K«»srt.

Th: Laurel House
Now Op»n.

A. .i. Mi:i:r'iiv,manages.

The Lau-cl »n the P.ncs
Nor <>.•«

KHA.NK I. MILTK.MA.N\r.ER.TrRANK »<:.'
-nt rK. m^v.eh

i tb*'
rn'intrr for Ihe hlch «taj»ii«r<l of rsrei;eaea

mala!a.n»d. an>l the select patronas* whlca th*r
have »nt.rta-n»<J for the lonjr term a! yt*n \u25a0.vie
thr .n< rpiion of U<*» i>l ma * »»o-t

i: \u25a0 i> fir.i In >-•.« Jrrtrj Ceatfal R.Ulrn«4.

THE NEW YORK,
LAKEWCOD. N. J.

t'na»r n*i» SMk(MMBI Ameitc«o p.»n. T>» moe»
U»««:iijr appmnteu hotel In ljik-*,i«:. ;:!•!. reflaaA.
bbiueiike. esceUeai loc^..on. unexc»lie<t culilne. ri» spaa.

Avid'cm C. M. BARTI-KTT.Proprietor and O»o«r.
Also PtuPl Red swan Inn. Warwt-it. N T

THE ST. CHARLES.
rtreniy on the ocean front. Atlant City. J« J.

Hot and roM rait anj fr»»h water ta e»ery katk.
IliChest cUs* piir,!u»«. l"ur» »rte.«:an wa:er. Lr-»
\u25a0J)«r<n<» t«'»p*.->T

•-
t >^m» Un»x""''»«l swtafaa lleeai

ptani. ratei. »tc. can be se»n at !•!» Fvi-th a»
NEWLIN HAINES.

HOTtL TRAYMOKH,
"

Masaab Clt> .'\u25a0' t.
•>»m»'t«. r.»-, thr'i>cr>(iii> •«• ••*»' \u25a0»— \u25a0 >i»wii »aIW

•rd tiir\»rvi:» >lf prt\ lieges, rur.nmc water In k*4-
r«.Bi» TnATMORKHOTFI.ro.!> S WHITE Pr»el*l

HOT L PIE«RLPONT.
»w .l-i". Are. an<! Brooh. Atlaatir City. X. JL
?;•• i.-.l :a.l a::J W:nie.- Hat^s. S#a warer hatha. OBea

a'l r<rr A. C. M. -1.F1.1.AV A "C?».

THZ CLIFTON. '.ftftft
First class tab!- H R LEECH'S SONS. Maaaattt

HOTEL RUDOLF
On th» Beach Kr»>nt Atlantic Ctty. N. X

Open all year Amerloau and Eurnreao plans. IfM
and <-o'<i ica »ni»r baths en suit* wtth '.->'>ma. Or*
chrttra, C. R MTSR3•

MARLBOKOLOH hOUSEr
Atl.mtic City, N. J.

IMMwniTE * SONS.

XEW-TOIII.

POCANTICO LODGE.
Ol'fN IHK UtK KOC.ND.

Fnperblr located at BrlarcllS Manor. N T. J»uia«-»
Division N T. Cantral Railroad, or Pleaaaat«lßa> «a
Hailera Branch.

Telephone 29 Brlarcllft*.•-- • tnr tr+» copy "Brlarclllf Out!«olt,* SS) Olm
tratrd mairaslne.

VIROIXL*-

VIRGINIA.
c

Chase City. V«.

THE MECKLENBURQ HOTEL ,
AND GAME PRESERVES

CHASE CITT. TISOCrU. (

DROP CARES AND WORRY. COME AND SPSXB) *
COUI'UE OF WEEKS AT THE MECXLEN-BtTaOk |
WILL ITT LIFE AND VIM IXTO TOC

EIGHTK^N TTIOL'SAND acres or axum mt-
SERVES wTTB AN ABt'NI>ANCE OF DEER. QrAI-
SQt-IRRE'.. AND RABBIT. MAKE THI3 A HfiTTCT |
PARAI

Send ur booklet a.n/1 othar Uteratnre.

THE MTH'KLENRfRO
MINERALSPRING3COMPACT.

Cnas* City. Vlr«tnJ».

SOCTH CAROLINA.

BpIN^TOREST INNI
S»C.M >lVlt II.LI,8.C.

upisj Dec. 1. I:*..
Ftjrh-eU«» hotel >tr!>-»lr in the Plne». So an-
daairftbie people. Eizfct-e -nol» Cro\tU-ka.

Fin*huntine. Fxre!>nt dri»««.
Be«t i»>l'i!e *"dh-rnesn h' nee.

For Onr New Booklet, .'.:.--•!
T. W. W»r.FNF' J *• O Fr^r- <"^J \u25a0'-.•-ti « •*.,

GEORGIA.

HOTEL BON AIR.
AUGUSTA. GA.

OPF.NH DEfKMBER ISTn.
Th» famous high eJus* winter r*»ort af t?i» ml4£»

Pruth. Well kept 11-*- <ol* course ar.d compl<-1«!?
rru poert rluh h-->u • HrVird. smooth mtda for rMBSI
and ilrtvins. and every orh»r known «tiv«r»l«»n for win-
t»r pleasure Three ihroueh trains <1-\!!v. ilhi-jr»from
New T^rk C. O. TWrSSFU.. SJGR.
Also Mtrr. Frontecac HoteL Thousand I»ian<ia> X. I-

HAMPTON TERRACE,
AUGUSTA. GV.

Opens for th third seascM
January 4th.

For boohletß and Inf^rrr.at!.-r *FPI7 *•

C A. LIN3LEY
BTII AYE. HOTKU. N. V. or AI'G'JSTa, HA.

THOV.%«r'LLE. OA,
Ttiroush Pu!'rr.i»r »*rvlc«« on fut"! tr»!r«t »•

P!NEY WOODS HOTEL.... \\ N IN THE PINE FORESTS
COVMKV « IIn GOLF l'xk». OVA 1. .\>p TBAf

,SHOOm>G B C\ClE PATH*.
nsaweeaa«wt«« at m sta *v#., corner l»-.s SU

dally tl to 2.*!1
lIARVKV * WOOD, llotrl n^llrTu». auilaav

i

Bermuda.

Hamilton Hotel
BERMUDA

OPEN DECF.MBER TO MAY
lI

"I first experienced the peculiar feeling that

comes o\er a man with tho loss of liberty when I
:vas thrust Into the prison van at the courthouse
deor. When we drew up before the big Iron gates

Convict's Exasperated Xenrs Found

Belief at Last.
"To be Imprisoned le bad: to suffer solitary con-

finement Is Infinitely worse." says an ex-convlct In

'The Independent." "Icount myself somewhat of

a philosopher. In the beginning Itried to recon< He
myself to prison life, but Ihe Inck of companionship
bore heavily on me. Iwas often tempted to shout
o\er the iransnm to the men In the adjoining cells,

anil Iwas always deterred by the thought of the

swift and heavy punishment that would Inevitably

follow Iwas moping one day. thinking of this,

when my heart was gladdened by the magic taps

on the other side of the cell wall
"1 had been a telegraph operator In my early

>outh. and IInstantly recognized the tntervals of

the Morse system Here was a man who under-
stood the code and was trying to talk to me. 1
strained my ears and spelled out the taps with
painful eagerness."

'Hello!' my unknown friend was saying with
the slate pencil he was using as a sending key.

"1 called back 'fHllo! arid he put a strles of
questions, which IanswereO to his satisfaction
and my own great delight. That was the begin-
ning of a series of conversations which lasted with
Intervale during the most onerous portion of my
term of Imprisonment We Uarned each other's
names, why we were In Jail, and for how long. It

was Coptic to the keepers, and. using ordinary dis-
cretion, we were enabled to make our cloistered
life more nearly endurable.

PUNCHED HIS CELL MATE.

The deportation this week of 323 Chinese

This week the Police Commission voted to
revoke the license of Tortonl's restaurant, on th?
ground that it was an Immoral place, though

Tortoni's differs In nothing from a dozen other

French restaurants of San Francisco's Tender-
loin. The real cause of this action. Tortoni de-
clares, was that he refused to submit to the
demands of the cooks and waiters' union.

Doubtless If he attempts to sell liquor he will

be arrested, though there are half a dozen sa-

loons which have lost their licenses and yet

are carrying on business.

Ballot Box Stuffing Case Up Xext
Week

—
Chinese Deported.

fBT TEI.EGRAriI TO THE TII!Bi:NE.J
San Francisco, Nov. 23.

-
The trial of Charles

Wyman for bailoi box stufnne will tome up on
December 2. Wynian and a fellow defendant
named Rebetock have exhausted every technical
device known to criminal lawyers In crder to es-.ape formal trial for Illegal voting. At the
Demo ratlc primary election It Is charged they

voted the names of citizens on the register.

signing the rolls. Whai has made the case note-
worthy Is that they were members of a pol.ticai

machine headed by Frank Mastraettl. a membe-

of the Board of Public Works, who la a friend

of Mayer Schmltz. The arrest and prosecution

of these men were a great shock to the corrupt

gang, for they nad indulged In tholr alleged Il-
legal practices so long that they fancied they

were Immune from punishment.

OX THE PACIFIC COAST.runs down to t.akewood for a Sunday pest each
week, regtster.ng at the Laurel House. Include*
George Grostrnilth. jr.. the Miss** Bdna and Jane

May and Ml« Denisen. Mr. Qrosathltfl a«ttau>
c»»! cc dewn by nuton:ohlle. after the close of the
Saturday evening performance.

Mr a:d Mrs jjtmes Jourdan. of Brooklyn,
who have many friends among Laurel House
patrons came to Lukewood to spend Thanks-
giving, and win remain for a fortnight.

Laurel House patrons have found the new
card room to be a cosey retreat In the evening.
Its color scheme of «i«?en and white glv«s th*
room a restful and Inviting aspect. it Is now
the stronghold of th« bridge w hist pioyerp. and
a fame is to be had almost any tin.c in the
day.

Ov'th an arr.vHl list much Inrger than that of
any prr.ious opening day. the lakewood Hotel
was opened for the beason on Tuesday. Crowds
of hoiid'-jy visitois came down on Wednesday.
ar..i the hotel was well "lie* over ThankEglvlns-

Starting from the Holland Hot-jie. in New-
York. !n his -horsepower Panhard, Milton Her-
man renrbed ihe Lak*w<jod i.otel \n 2 hours
a.ii 42 minutes one afternoon this \ve<?k. Tne
dislarce is a little ov^r ninety miles. He came
by way of Staten Island and P«rth Amboy. and
found the roads In excellent lond'.tlon. A trip
to Lakewoo.l over the Pinc»oth. hard New-Jersey
ronds han com* to be a popular weelt-end excur-
sion with N«v-Yotb and Philadelphia auto-
rriol)illst«!. U-iKe'vood Is midway between the
two cities

Thanksp'vlnjr pntrors of the I.akewood Hotel
who refused to *-r interesterl In the golf cot>-

ietltions n.t th.i I'ine Forest anil Lakewood
Country cluS)? tounfi more active diversion at the
hot'l's indoor ttt.nls and squash courts. There
were two esoiUng tennis matches on Thursday
between Warren Dunn and Maurice Adams,

"rack lawn tennis players of Prln. eton. and Ed-
ward Hall onrl Robert Davis, of New-York. They
broke even, and a deciding match will be played
n*xt u.e-k.

M,-«« .lo«^pv, M. Weber, wife of the well known
nKor, ard'iMr. and Mrs. Joseph Swan and Mr.
and Y.rn. William Crompton were among the
>.'«w-7orkers who c?me down for the opening

Thr- amn tuc Fomersnt wa« off this city

en Tuf-Pday merntng ar-d blew ut> the wreck of
the schooner Wilson and Hunting, which was
wret V.Pd In the heavy blow of two weeks a?o.

Tlif\u25a0dtooser vsap tottom up. nnd lay directly In

the path of the coastwise trade vessel*. The- ex-
plosion was p:*lr.iyheard In this city, although

the wreck vras rj«»arly eisrht miles off the coast.
Th*re aeenm *.o be one thin? certain about the

paving of Atl?.ntlc-ave.— is. it will not be
paved, nor even started, this year. First the
ccuncilmen found Korrethlng defective In the
fi^t crfi'ranee th«?y paseed. and the second,

v.'h'.ch was passed a couple of weeks ago. has
been found de?i»et!\e by Mayor Btoy. and he has

vetoed it, arid It will g-o back to the council on
Ucnday night with bis reasons for declining to
s'rn It. The railror.d company, which willpay
$150,000 of the cost of psv'ng the street, has
row sert for a copy of the ordinance, and it Is
ejected that X will s*nd Its leeal representa-

tive before the council at Its next meeting to
have the r-attar hvitaj elonz.

A Pitfladetplila firm has secured the contract
for erecting the new brick, store and steel wing
for Galen Hall, and it Is to have it completed

in t'.ir.e for Rn early rpring cpening. The hotel
and sanatorium. w!;<?n corrjT>!etcd. will have a
frontage of two hundred feet In Connoctlcut-
ave., will have- four thousand feet of porch
ppace- and be thoroughly equipped with every
modern convenience arid safety. A new feature
will be an emergency elevaior tncaeed in a 16-
lnch brick wall, to be used in case of fire,and an
Iron Btalmue w:il he Inclosed in another 18-
Inch brick araJL The exchange will be lar?e

—
cne of the largest In the resort. It will have4,100 BQuare feet or floor space anO will behandsouiely rurnlrsed. There win be numerous
private acd public hathe. and everything willbe
the most modern in the way of fttilngs and
fum ihlnga.

The Board of Trade Is getting ready for its
annual fen«juet. arhlch will r»e he.d In one of the
largr h^t«=-!s aotnc tii^e next month. Among
ttioise who will be rrr-ent srHl be. Governor-elect
Fiok-B. the Cnitod State* Penp.t.irs from NVvr-
Jersey and several Fer:ators ar..1!Congrp?«mfn
from other Ptates. An effort will be made to
have Pr»-«»iJent r*oo«ev*?lt attend ard .-';eak on
"nrpaoMotl a* Appile«d to Atlantic Cit;- and Her
BuvfC'o Irterests."

Dr. Thomas Dsrl<ngton. Keslth Commissioner
of Neu-Tork City, accompanied by former
Health Commiro'.orier L*-<!erJe an<l his w!fe; Mr.
and Mrs. V.Ta«3sworth Rrd F D. Bel' are spend*
ln«- n few days at the Kotel Cha'.fonte.

Dr. George C. Allm, of New-York. ha*> been
gtinnlnir lr, the vicinity nf Abs<»con. On one of
lil*tr'pa he jhot an Arrerlcan eagie which meas-
urrd seven feet frorr tip to tip. ItIs the larxe.st
epecimen of this Mrd killed In thL« vicinity for a
long time. He has arranged with a local taxi-
dermist to mount his prize for hi!r..

Several of the Atlantic City p-olf-tfi went over
to T-akevood on W«4lM*4ay morning to tak«
part in the tournament of the T*k>wood Club.
Among the number were W. E. Shackelford. W.
E. Edge, j. H. TJppincott, H*nn- W. Leeds,

Frederick fi. Bhettnan. Harrj- C. Mackey, E. A.
Derby a.Td A. Pldtiey Carrfnter.

Th» At'ar.tic City A«rit of Fraternal Eagles

ere already rr.akiT.g their plans to secure the an-
nufcl cor.vent'on of that order for Atlantic Clt7
rer 19.HJ.

C. B. Fownes, of the Oakmont Oolf Club, of
Pittsburgh succeeded In carrying off the honors

and the President'!! Cup at «he tournament of
tbe Atlantic City Country Ciub. »t the North-

Beki llr.ks. last »mk.. Rut «h# tournament had
to be carried over ftito furdAy to decide wheth-
er he or V.'. E. Fhcckelford. of the local cub.
ehouid i>osycFs the trophy, for both had two
l^irn upon It. Fown^s eron it by the sm«U mar-
pin of lup It wa= by far the most erjthu*l*i«t!c

tourr.nrrcnt and the rno^t successful ever held
by the Country Cl'ib.

One of the most enthusiastic udmlrers of At-

lantic City at present Is Vice-Consul Taka-e.

the Japanese representative in New-York, but

who Is now In Atlantic City. He Is parsing his

time at or.c of the hole's, and the hours when
he bjnot engaged with official business he spends

out of doors. He 1* a pood deal of a walker, and

no one would look for a high Japanese official

in the small man of quiet mien who promenades

the boardwalk hour after hour In the day and
•\u2666arly evening. Consul Tskase Is an enthusiastic
-Allor. He frequently goes to the Inlet and
charters a email cat yacht and goes out with

the enipper for an afternoon's sail on the ocean

or through the waters of the Thoroughfare if
the skipper says it Is not safe to risk a sail out-

Flde. He is brine greatly benefited by his stay

at the shore, ar.J will ppend the rest of th'a

month and possibly the whole of next month
here.

Many Thanksgiving Visitor*—lm-
provements Continue.

• Atlantic City. N. J-. Nov. 20 fSpeclal).-
rhar.kspiving Day at this resort «aw the largest

number of visitors there ha? ever been In Atlan-

tic City In the month of November. It ts gen-

erally epted that November and May are the

»>oor<?st months of the whole year tn Atlantic

City, bat this cannot l><? said of November this
year, for throughout the month thus far the

lotels have been fairly well patro:!i?«d. On
v a kEgivlng Day this year there was in ex-

ceptionally large number of visitors, and many

of the hotel* made a special feature of their
dinner and Issued special menu cards On the

oardwalk In the afternoon of the holiday It

looked nearly Uke the usual Easter parade, ex-

cept, of courne. there was the absence of the

new spring clothes and bright colored Eaute.r
bonnets.

LAKEWOOD PLEASURES.

Situate on M^h PnalliaSi OTer!oott-. tb* -Itf.
ttnrbvt. and \irtJtla I'irV. >md fur UlaMriteil baae>
let. IC. U.iUOS», >Uoif*r.

In the van of the ascending eboal «i-»rc m.^s«ed
the largest and the strongest fish, the steady, even
approach of their dens ly compacted ranks being
betrayed by a nearlng rliple. v:s le at h distance
of several hundred yards BattUng with a madly
contending current, sometimes halting, sometimes
retreating, and again advancing as the araters be-

came warmer rr.any of the weaker nntl smaller fe:i
out of the serried ranks, but the target and
BtrongOf poshed on to the difßcuh toal.

The ujr,)er v.illey. apparently the bourn of their
k»ng and toi:.-ome Journey, was generally attained
toward the close of starch, or. if the season waa
backward, early In April. In tbla eIOSI North,m
movement the males prcocdeJ the roe burdent J
flsb. and auocesahn shoals of each prolonged the
Bsbtry for several week* T • best shad cjusiht

at this time and place weighed eight or nine
pounds, and In exceptional hMUUsOM reached a
weight of elevtn or twelve pounds.
ItIs well known that the Indians who once popu-

lated the Atlantic seaboard g"-ia:"y prized the shad,
and lingered along the bank: of ihe Susijuehanna,
Dtlaware ar;.i Hudson riv. ror the aanual re-
appearar.c- of their favorite Itsn Shad alas vU.t- 1
the waters of tii.. \ vv Enshuiii rivers, ami the
ea.;ly «eiil-r.i m Massacnusetts found Inn:.-:-...
Bombtra of s'l.iii in thi various str-ams of lintvoWny, and. following the Indian practice were
accustomed to u<«? tkelr surplus v.t fa n_i manure

Afu-r the desolation of the !ovel> tV>ominc
*

'\u25a0-
ley by the memorable lnd.au massaci
widowed uivJ fa;!i-. rltsfc were >he objects of much
solicliufJe, «nd among tb) thousblful adtnir.'st: -t-

tlona of tl'.t: iugse«i f.ontlersmen *»ai wbai be-
eai ••• known as. tut widows ;..i.-.\ .... nrsi rfj-.-
day a^ter ih1? tipaor: opsjan ths entire catch of the

Inc. whether much or little, waa set apart tat
trjair txi'!ue:v.r benefit an I ti;;s rentrom practice
w.is continued for more tua-i .i decade iW the
BiAssacie. ii !.".••\u25a0 <•!•\u25a0 it tttese widow* baula, r.tar
WtUuskerre, resulted In an authi-nli.'.iteii total
c it-

' ot t*n thousand »-ru'.'l. and even larger
draushta \.t- r.pt.r. f.om Nanttooke miJ
bloomsbum

Tt-r- damming of t-.. s..>, ichanna, conjoined w it4»
watttefuJ methods ul capture, utterly \.i „..\u25a0>::.\u25a0.!
Uhm masniJl enl fisheries During the last ten
\~nt- ..i Ihi nlneleorth certury r.t *«»v*r. ibe lav-
'\u25a0'\u25a0'• ;' onsylvania Fish Commission i^s"i:>
renewed i-> (ormer übur.da.in i:th< ca.cU. 1!;••
Ut\lsb Btmeroaltj ot nature baa everywhere tK>.i:
sbusvd, and the tinny treasures of Ih* Delaware
have oet'ii wasted vviiii t.\<* same reckless prodisal-
it; and unconce i, ;•\u25a0.- the future t!iut elsewhen
markt-.i th< tlsh ry. Bui !n l>9. t ru j"i¥,' action ol
eon>n*lsslona >\u25a0) New>Yors snd PMjnsjrlvanis la ea»
'ahtt^hina an effective ffc

'
w 19 Uackawa tea dank

mi the Delaware, opened .r. additional hundred
i.i. itf ih.-.: | t»» the thai At:J
afi*r an absence •>!' seventy jrears they r«ai»in;ar>a
»-. Downevl}] N. V.. upon iho icton branch,
S:.-1 at D-»r.sf-:' v. ,:por. th<» weal branch, having at
thflr furthe#t reached a polli three nundie>i miles
tvora th» sea.-^Ph4adtlpala Record.

A PAINFUL PUN.
,\ Western doctor, who Is brushing up this sum-

mer by vlsitirg th>- Kew-Torh bwyltalcllnl.-s, tells
titla story at th« troubles o( a ill— gUL She

Most Popular of All the Food Fishss of
America.

Of all the food fishes of America shnd may he r»-
enrelec? as the most popular: it :>pn«ars on the taW«
Of tb^ wealthy erii-'ur' ns a deliracv. while tn the
tinpfirrrcrp.l palnte of the wo-kingman It forms a
substantial and n^urtsh'rr dish.

In the trolflen days of thfir former abundane* no
fhid were so highly pr-z^i as tho*« raptured In
thf upper reaches of the SwQaebaOTM. whose clear.
nirnlni; waters only th" fter -ond'tioned pooM

nttaln. and whlcl In their rang journey against a
swiftly flowing stronm were supposed to acquire a
flnvor peculiarly theif own.

THE TOOTH33ME SHAD.

NOT FULLY INFORMED.
From The Chicago r>r<.rd-Herald.

"C.in you r*!l m*
"

n.-K»<i the traveller. "h<rw far
It Is to Dunk^ nr.a rtturr.r'

"Wei;." r« ;.\:^ri t:v ;:\u25a0 ITennmsrean. 'It'« «right sm-tht (':.' a~> » down h-Ji. but Ialnt never
noticed j>.st ::ow Can n !* ba'.k.""

ran a splinter ur.der her nan an<S enrme t» u-.«
doctor to have it cut oat rt wha a painful epsr*.

lion, though «lm|i!» aMOgl
"IRtv»r saw a girl who cried *o h*rd as sr«

did." the rtivuor declares. "'Tb" tear» cam-» <•,
streams, nnd she •.<..!« so cross-eyed that they
ran down her back."

"What d'd yo«i treat her forT aakM a frter.l.
"Oh. 1 treat* d her for bacteria, and that was

the- end of 1L"

-''Pl"r Bt^n^d prim" «nd tea. T>at m«y not look
•ke the table d'hote of the Wali!orf-A*torta. but
•t was pliiln and wholesome Wh;U troubled m«
most was the fact that 1 had to take my cofffe and
'ea without sugar or milk, and my bread without
"utter: thU was a penance to me. Dinner was th*
one meal of th? <lay. It varied from bean soup all
the way to boiled ham and rl?e. On Wednesday
nlglus we had dates" for \u25baupper, and on Saturday
nlßhts we received figs Every Sunday was a red
•••ttcr night In our calendar, for then we each re-
'•Hved a can of eacoa and two bighomemade ginger
'.nke*. It did not take m» long to discover that
ITK-om-rs without orcmlc trcibles thrived on this
sort of living. To tt-!i the truth, we lived a gre.it
df:ii better than niu:.y persons outside the prison
wall"

"The, unexpected times happens— even lr
prison. One Bne mornins i v«:- Informed tha? i
was to ha\e a cellmate S illtar] eonAnesarai for
me was to be nt :\n *'\u25a0<! Ihe official? did it. not
from «m> special ronsider (\u25a0ev %iiu^«- th»y
wer»- wllllns io «urr»nder in* principle of the th!naj.
but simply becau.-^*- the penitentiary was overcrowd-
ad i thnuxht. wbimstrailly, that prnsperlt] waa «»•

even to the i>ri"on». ami tnai my ho«tlery.
like a Boaabore buta would hoo>i be -.iiipellea iousk
some of Irs ruests io '• p In the office.

"The rifwc«imrr wa« »videntl) a man of refine^
'

ment. H. «eemed dMlcrted nt the ihoasrht of om-
»iany. When the beepers were out of sight he
(rreetrd tne ' ffu?»lvely. He ta'kpd to me In a supe-

rlor orl of was snid Intimated t)::it he hnrl seew
better ilny*. lie nM h<- had Inllutn laIfr: -n.is.
and Ido not doubt It. for he had more visitor*
than all of the prisoners on our tier combJ I
have a pretty eoo<l knowkdge of German, nnd no
said If r would clve h m leswms in (hit lanit.i
h» would se« that 1 wa.- repaid for it In m«nv
ilitte ways. Ir>:i'iii.v undertook th«» task tnJ
found him to be an apt pupil His •self-Improve-
ment was rarrit-il on <luri on leisur* hours.

"Me had not been there \en ila>.-< when he re-
ceived n vMtor. who came mufnVd in a big str.rm
coit. Iasked the atranger whether it w-is freea-
Itig OOtalde, at which he indulged In laughter.
When he recovered him«>« If he winked at me. and.
dlvlnK down Into one of the po ketf> of the Br--.it
coat, he drew forth a little crock of butter. He
went Into another pocket nn<l produced a itlass of
Jelly. 1 looked on In amaz»men«. but h<» only

winked at me nßnln and broupht out a bis of sugar

and » can of condensed milk. They were handed,

one at a time, to my cellmate, who took them as
a matter of cour»e. and. apparently, without any
symptoms of pratitude.

'• 'Hefore Ieet out.' ald the v!«ltor. "SM 'hit
thOß«* things are put where they won't b» seen

'

ihey were tilowed away with tender car". Th»
ronriensed milk was put under Ue cot. the jellyand
the butter In the little closet, and the sugar In the
pocket of an old coat.**

My boy." said the straneer to my companion,
'don't expose them unnecessarily. We doa't wart
to make It harder for Ike guard than caua be
helped.""'

'My boy" promised. «"ull»nlv enoi:uh Ithought,
and. when the visitor hr.il gone, be turned li me i

with a le< r nnd paid: "Now. If you are good, Imay
share .'ome of these things with you. It all de- i
pends on yourself."

'Oh. thank you.' Irenlied. *-'th a burlesque how"'You needn't.' he said. In.iffTerently. y t not'ne
the farcasm in my vole» and mnnmr.

*
Lonkinj; :

at me Intently for r morr..'nt. he remarked: 'You're
a lucky dog! To think that, of a'! the penp'e iti
thin prison, you should be the one fortunate enough
to *hare my cell. 1

"It appeared to me that he wns the rra- who
wn? In my cell, hut 1 forhnre to .ircie the point
But from that d.iv thp irn-T phy»lrnl iwenMifg >f
the man annoyed rr>e. T:\u25a0« w»v hf lora*d !' ovr
me was exasperatlnc. He patronized me evtry
time he opcrerl hi.-: month.

"The my«terlo»i«> visitor In the srnrm coif cam*. ;
not once or twice, but dozens of tim*"; with every i
visit he left pome delloacits. One day he broneht ',
ha'f a doren eggs. We ricked up r\ sanoep >n arvl j
a frylne pan in our mo.i^i apartment a-! i \u25a0\u25a0! !
boi>d egps for brenkfast and »n egc om<»:-*t:- j for
dinner. On anofh r day— y rod*, the fhn'.)»rht of
Itmakes my mouth water yet!—he brought half a j
dozen reedbirds.

"But. all the time, my fallow prisoner was wrar \u25a0

Ing- on me. He nover p;ive me a pat nt the butter
or a spoonful of Jelly without refunding in*of the i
obllgra'lon 1 was under. Fach day my 'p»ll-«s i
toward him grew more bitter. Ienme, finally. to
hate the mnn. ( used all In* willpower Iposppss '1
to kill the feellns. Iarirtied with my=elf In th«»
silence of the nlcht. hut to no avail. "The clinvix
came one sunny afternoon Im.-ide onme ordli
request of him and he granted It with a c:iri of
the lip and In such a supp rclllous maner thai Isimply could not restrain myself any loiijrr. I
turned to on.l pave him a thrashing. Hi
would not strike i ick: he merely yelled 'Mur- |
der!' at the ton of his voi.-». n. f,,r tIM keepers
reached the cell Ihad palntfd hoth his eyes in the .
most artistic manner lma?inab> and Ihamrr.pr' J
Ms nnso until It looked like lU Bfcwwhr Anrlr at I
Gettysburg. And. oh. how happy Ife!t! It waa a j
h!*t»s»-d re'lef to me All "-y nntw*o;<Hy h;.«l Ih>t. j
wt>rked off on h!s mean carcass After that Ifelt

'
almost porry for the fellow Look at It In an |
lm{.eti>onal manner Ithought Imight even l»arn
to crow fond of him

"T wa.« taken to another reTI nnrt put on a d'et o*
bread and water. At the end of twenty-four hoars
Iwas asked IfIfelt any contrition an wrathfully
replied that I*fe!t none, The per^nri1 *iy the trend
was taken from m» but still Ivoueheafed no sltrns
of Borrow TTv-.' fnllow'ng rrornir.jjIwas removo,i
to a darkened e< I] T**^v tell me Iwt th»r>- for
<->nly six hours, but until the day Idie that experi-
ence w'll remain ant of the a -h'ni; parts of my
memory. When the rtoor w-'.« closed • n m^ 1 groped
around on my har.da an.l town .Ml that 1 could
find by feellne waa th» \u25a0\u25a0••r wnlls of the r-»M—n«t a
rbnlr cot. tnMe or cjo<rt of any rl.»<;orlr>tlnn Re-

coming wenrled. Ilay down on the floor of the black
hole 1 had not been there m->ny mirute? when
something n-nrth ar<l sle«»k pas ••! wuip>le»<rj i-. r
iry fa^e. The M>ns<itloii wss o*>e ol mire horror: Ii
shrieked out In rt»nsy. Mv cr*es echoo (iall about ,
my stufTy a"d BtMhtC apartment but they brought !
no wsponw froni without. T lumpen to my feet
and wa'k«d gnnr^»»dly around t'lp cell shielding my
fnc«» wi'h one hand artd w;i\irc the oih-^r In front
of me in npttclrntion of nn nttnr>k frwn some mv>
<=«en. unknown foe Tut nope c?nip T was as rest-

! 'e«s as a lost soil T conM th<^r V"fn <»ti!l nor
In-ov*» nboui or onv lencth of time. Fl-aUv. worn

out. Isat on the Poor. 1 w>s ncairt startled by 'he
!swish of some obieot pa-src me Im.iilf :i (trib
j at rnndom— -ind ennrht 'he tall of a rnt. T^e vile
ithlner brcan to sqiie-ik nr.d ra*w at n->v fi"irer«s. 1
Irirorrw! R w'th a cry of r""- The t v"-urht of t^at
| tMr.e oorn 1 at iw*wra'n Tl"d m" wl h <i loatbtnej

iIcan scarcely put mto words Weak, conquered
; sitri rean< fr'Ch'""'^1

' hfttvrr* on 'h- "•11 iV>or
j nr>.l at the tort of my voice cried o':t 'Enoush!'
IThe keeper r*»«*>ond*d nr«T>ntiv 1 pr«*'»»ls«i never
! to r»*ort to v'olenc aCTStn

—
i"<1keD f •\u25a0-\ word.

"Of oottrse Irmild not return to mv lordly cell
imate. Put T rr>s»rte mv«elf a mod pr's.inor and did
Imy best to win bnck the confidence of the authorl-
i ties."

thtvt aprear in Tshe Trtbun*
every day. Many a baraain

tppeATS thers tc-dav. bat
gone to-murrow.
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Delightful Days Out of Doors En-
joyed

—
Golfing Interest.

wood. N. J.. Nov. 2rt Bpecial).—lt's de-
lightful to be out of doors at Lakewood these
late autumn dayi< The weather has been so
pleasant and sunny that everybody lives in the.
cpen Gay parties leave the hotels and cot-
tagei bound for the golf links, the tennis courts
or for a walk or drive around the lake early
each morning, and they return at noon with
the flushed cheeks and exhilaration that come
from exercise in the Invigorating pine air.

Socla! affairs have not played a prominent
part In the week's activities. Most of the cot-
tager* had email hou«e oarties over Thanksgiv-
ing, and preparation* for the entertainment of
Uasjr ru««t9 r^e bos? r.nurs for the women of
t.ie cottage eokmjr. A few lurcheons and teas
T ake up the nocia; history of the w«K«k.. Mrs
*-.ngdon. w.hc- re:virned a few days ugc from a
'.rip to St. Loiils, aaCattafmd Mrs. John Moiler.
;.; Mrs. Jtm«» G Eattc-son snd Mr«. Marj' E.*

v'orth at luncheon at Gtorgian Court, and the*fterroon wm devcied to bridge srhftft.
Georgi^r. Court wae. c.c usual, gay over

•" hA»V.F^tvinß. Mr. and Ifva. Got,1ihad a hous>»
1-e.rty over the holiday, and mnny sf their eu«s-s
\u25a0re remaining ur.tll stoaiday. .\,'r. and Mrs•:oviel gave a bat] for th«? servan;j< on Trianks-
tivtnt:evening. Mr. Gould, with hi* «on*. X Rg-
on and Jay. and Hol»*»t Howard Russell. «m-

;<*r«d m. iicruh pame of polo in tl-» afte-noon es
fc.r» appetlr^r for their Th*nks«rivlne 'Mm<«\

Alexander T. Comntoru who hae uprnt v»ra!
•oaawnc at Lakewood. sailed tpi week te »o|n» 0|n
|Ma rrother and sl.«t»r. whe are ppendfng the

I r.ter in Ita'y. Mr. ar.3 Mrs. Arthur B Claf-
lin are among other 1-ak.ewood victors fco arlQ
remain ebrcad ror the winter.

Joaef Hofmenn. the concert aianist. Is enjoy-
ing a rest at the Laurei-ln-the-Plnee between
ttU toncer: engagements. He spends SHVf>ral
hours in practice each day. the privilege nt the
music room Jvlnr ertended to him for thle cur-
*o«*

A party or v.«JJ fcnowD tbtAtrjcal ioik which

«'RAIN" T«EEB.
Tbara is a tree In tr*» irep!^*known ac th« rain :

tree. NaUves have l«ng eUianad that u»«er ue
\u25a0 ehaae grass will rr«w In w»n<lerful ab«pd«»«o. A

clo«« st«»«j •( the rnln tree ha roveAl»4 th»i the
native* n*r« speaj«lc» the truth. a rarttMr inter
eattng frttt In repar<l io th« r,lr» u^« t$ that Us
leave* powoes the power of lnd*p«nd*nt movement.
At sujmtt the ••»;:•* «JJ «cB«ther thus allswiag
.lew to form

•n,f'jl
*

fraB? ••"ea.th With me ie-
appe»rar^ « l* •"\u25a0l.t!ie !*«^» expand again.ani mo ougbiy *er«eH the graa> henrath. thai ef-
fewtually obecking azceMlve tvap«r»tloa.-(L«ijdon

BOTTLIO GRACES.
Grape rrowor« Hi the t'nl'eo stat*« m»y derive

a usrfu! t^!nt fr«m a process, as jret unkMwn < v.
this f-ide of ihs wa(»r. by which vine rr«w«-a :n
Prance e:e CftaMed (o market /re^h outdoor 6'*P«<a
all t.'irous'.i the winter, rue metbed, "rhich i." a
recent ln.<ntioM. 1$ bgth curleua and Interesting.

Buocbee of the finest grapes, when rljje In nu-
tuuin. aro cut I;, such a w..j ihut io each bunch a
piece of ihe rtne Dye ,r i\ inches long reinaina
sttacbed. I-rom this piece the stem of 'he imtwii
banes— anangeaeal whtrh as will presently o»-
•eei.» l« f«ke..iiai io >no success of ihe OBeraiion

A large num «r of widt,-r.eckcd boltles, filled
with wai«-r. tre ranged In hori«OriUl i»»» on racks
In a oaitar, an« In the open -nd ot each or thesereo»ptacl«s lj. plaeejl \u25a0 , mea o| grap»»-ihat i»to «a\. the pl<»c«s of rloc Bten Is r rteel into themouih of iiiu f;oule. sni tiie sraiies ha ig outsi.i*,,

p»«<J with Bi«l«ture 'hrough the vlae «ieui. whlcii
U lir.nti«r-*d w. tht waver

In chi« manner •\u25a0t,i.-i, Ham»urf»- and ethercJ»*ice tabie grape* are urm frc*h and perfect
tarougb nt \T' wlßl<kr •&*«*-«i'P«rature yf hei^tu? uniform n<s moderately low Is Uvor.cWf to the pres»rvar!on of rh»- frull and «o O)I11.uereste for evaporation water is siippUed dally to
the tjortle*. Katumllj lUC era|>e«> a \u25a0\u25a0 expensive
but,lher art plenty of P<opU. It .i.«m«. who arefiSillKiad*U2i!npi.

00J eVttn '• tiSl'er prte^ lor

coolten who were broucht to the St. Louis fair
to work in the Chines* village marks the end
of a dipastrous speculation by a ring of Chinese
and renegade whites to coin money by evading

the restriction laws. The scheme, tt is charged.
was to Import many women and men. and then
permit them to scatter over the country, the
syndicate standing the loss of the $r<oo guaran-
tee to the government that each coolie would,

be returned to China within n month after thB
close of the fair. The landing of these coolies,

and especially the admission of women, created
a scandal hern.

A monument to the memory of President Mc-
Klnley was unveiled at tho Raker-st entrance

to the Golden Gate Park to-day. The monument
•s thr- plft of the people of Snn Franctsco.
•34,000 having been collected by popular sub-
scription.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Charlns H.
Daring has received many courtesies on his
present visit to California. A reception wa=<

held for him at the Mare Island Navy Yard.
nnd he thoroughly Inspected the yard. He de-
clared that the government could well afford
to ppend $3(XM)QO to secure a permanent
chunnel of sufficient depth for the he*v e*l
battle'hips. Admiral McCalla'a Uen '.:\u25a0 that a
sea wall built for five hundred y:;rt:3 wvild In-

ereere ihp current ard f-coiir the channel. keep-

Ing it clear of the ailt which now obstructs It.

Pftpctl"<* Abraham Anthony, ono of the old-

est officers of tl;e locel force, died here this week

He ha<l been n detective for twenty-five year*,

and he gained fame as th'v offlr-er who arro=tel
Tho.n<iore Durrani for trie murder of two you:ig

girls In the Err.anuel Baptist Church.

Arrry circles were surprised this week by the

sudien resignation of Major Walter S. Alex-
ander, of th» artillery corps, now Ptationed at

the Preeidlo He had been tn the army twenty-

seven years, having entered West Point In 1577.
Even his intimate friends knevc nothing of his
reslenat'on ontl! It was publicly announced.
The major Rays he resigned because of good
business opportunities.

Two attempts were mnde this -weak to wreclt
the "Owl" train, the limited Southern Pacific
passenger train which runs b*tw«en thle city

and Los Angeles. In both cases rails were plleJ
on the track. Railroad offlfialit say the work
was done by a criminal ganp which recently
tr!fd to secure HO.OOO under thi«ets. De ectlves
endeavored to trap the orlmuiala, tut tailed.

Don Juan Ort^sa. on« cf th« clnlmants to the
vast Epanlsh k*ranl l/i California, died a!one at
his home in Ollngnouse Canyon, n©i>.r Reno.
Nev.. thi3 week. Ortepa. had t.*en mining for
aevorai years with t'ne hope of making a fertune
Be that he could press his claims for the land.
He wan a musician 9t much ability Uo lived
t.-> be niaarl.r ninety

The preliminary examination of Adolph
Web«r. ad a reeu:t of which he was held for
trial at Auburn for killinghis father, mother,
Fl.-t»-r and brother.. ends th.j first chapter In v
remarkably crimlnil case. Circumstantial cvi-

\u25a0 •\u0084<\u25a0\u25a0 against Adciph is strong The youth s
l:.ilur»* to »-i)o-\ any sorrow "o\.<-r the tfniiiij
Ceaih of his fHmlly Is one of Ui ktrongen la-
diiuilonn against him.

of the Lakewood Hotel on Tuesday. They In-
tend to remain until after the holidays.

M&ny of the women of the cottage colony are
patro.iess«B of a course of lectures and musical

entertainments to be given at the I^akewood
lioiel thifi winter by the Young Men's Christian
Aesoclation. The Itcturera are the Itsv. Dr. S.

Parkes Catalan, the Rev. Dr. Frank M. Kerr.
the Rev. J. C. Russell. Frank D. Ulotlgett and
Mrs. Ruth Thayi-r P.urnhaiu.

The rr.ußic lovera of Lakewood enjoyed a song

recital by Mrr.e. Marian Van Duyn. a well
known contralto of New-York, this week. The
retttal drew a large audience, an<3 the music
room of the Laurpl Mouse, wheri1 ii was he'd,
was Blled to overflowing. She v.as assisted by

Mr. Edward C. Havens, organist of St. Ste-
pner.'s iburcfa of Now-Tork. and the Laurel
House Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sidney Carpe-iter. of Phila-
delphia, gave a dinner party at the Laurel
House or Thanksgiving evenli g Mr an 3Mrs.
Cari»entei are spending the penson at the Laurel
house. Mr. Carpenter. who is an enthusiastic
automobiliat, has brought three machines with
him.

Among the well known golfers who stayeti at
th«- LaurH House while the Country Cluh tour-

nament was in progress. we e Walter J. Travis.
Paul V.';tternian. John Moller. Jr.. Davidson
Lloyd and J. Frerierick Uyers. After tramping
the links all day. they gathered around the iire-
place In the Laurel Housf lobby in the evening
and fought their matches all/over nfcaii.

The Pnlmer House, the New-Tort Hotel, the
I>ftiox ard the T.exinfi .ori sharprt with th» larger
hotel* in the unusually large Thanksgiving p-t-

tronage. At each of tttet hate's there were
Thank«p'vlnp darccs and concerts.

Golf held the enthusiastic interest of Lake*
wood visitors this week. The game continues
to he one of the potent attractltons of the re°ort.
and Interest in the p«!»tirnp. instfTci of wantnß.
Is constantly freshonirip: and Increaf-ing. Th'B
was pretty rlea'-ly fhnwn by the f=l7.e of the
crowds that Journeyed tn the Units on Than-s-
giving mornlnp: to witness the opening of Tne
three <?rvs' tourrarpcr.t The pallery thit fol-
lowed trie chnrrplon nnd former rbsntplons
around the course was of such nroportion? that
It had to be rnprr' off to prevent encroachment
nn the rlaye*s. The links of the Pine Forpst
Club, where the champ!or>Fhlp event* wer«> for-
merly decided, attracted srorps of plnye'-s.
Weekly handicap events are to be held at both
cltjhp throughout the se-.'iton.

VnTr thnt th«» toii'-Tir»rn*>nt h< a mntter of polf-
tnp hlftory. trpp -hooting will «hare with pnlf
th« lnt?r*.«t of the 'over* of ot'tdonr sp^rt.
Wer-kly handlmp events and swwsMkei will
be re4*ume<l. Georee .T. Gould ha<: tftke* n Hvplv

Interest In trap Fhootlnar. a^ri hh« lnpt^ll»rja fine
set of trap* of »he l^te^t rt«='e;n at hi" p-Ivnte
""ir« nt i"en>-?riir\ Ponrt. Through pnrtlce at
the traps his tons KtnKdon and Jay have be-
'\u25a0orre etfpfi with a pun.

Mr. pn«l Mrs. Fdward Wnt»r«. Jr. nnii Mr. nnrl
Mrs. Chnunc«»v F. Rolton. o» Vptp-Yo'-V. who are
'••lebrnttie th«*'r tin wf'ritnp*. en<ov»d their
TVi^t-Ucju-in(f d'nner />t t>i«> l^'tpwnnii FIo*»l.
r*r.»h 'fi>'i)<,c r-a"-c fi> T.a''"nrtfl r.n th« w»if-
•*'re fni-rpavo ff vp»-«» »po. »t th^l tlrr-e
r'"->ned to celeh'-ste th«!r tenth anniversary to-
lt»t*i*r.

The »»««m t»n«i« rn.-<n „\u2666 »n. T/»>'—l I'-'ti.
I t"ivi»*><f»-,;«- n/»/1 nriinv.M*

'
\u25a0 ,rtlnn *»r th* y»«"f

Ifr-v* th'^ x>-»9k. Th» '>*\u0084«. T^iark the clove
Of th* OUflOOr £T«»r"*, ?>f T utrCVMlt

and the dull gray walls of the penitentiary the full
significance of my situation dawned on me There
are moments tn our lives when the most trivial
details make a lasting Impression upon our mem-
ories. This, for me. was one of thoae moments.

1can recall as if It were yesterday the pattern of
trmt prison door and the detail that it was thickly

Studded* with nails of an enormous size. 1 remem-
ber that the cold walls *ere partly covered with a
luxurious growth o? what Is commonly known as
a Virginia creeper, which gave a touch of color and
a hint of warmth to an otherwise bleak and deso-
late outlook. On one sl.le were lire and liberty— the
birds, the trees, the sunshine, the bustle and roar
of a great city: on the oir-.er was Bolitnry conrtne-
Btenl with the world- the great, throl.blng. Inex-
Uu!«tlble universe— coini.resstd Into a 6 by 8 ctll, 9
feet In height The gite opened to receive me li;

the springtime. As »ne door swung Into place a
brazen toned &ong brcke the siltnee. a very countar-

l»art of that sad. m>»notonoun bell that rings out

when a funeral procession la slowly wending Its
way through v cematerj Rivte.

•Once Inside the prison, the door was heavily

baired. There came a small covered passageway,

and then we were confronted by another closed
gate. The two c«tes ar«- ne\*-r allowed to be
opened til the panic lime. The second door was
carefully unlocked and opened, and we walked

across an opm courtyard Into the oflice of the
p-lson physician. U*- made a minute txamlnatlon
of my physical condition. My personal history was
entered on tht? 'Racetvlng Uook." IItold my age.
l,y natnlty, trad*, complexion, color of eyes and
hair, stiiture, the peculiar marks on my body,

names of my parents, thr f:«> t that Iknew how to

reaJ and writ was tempf-rat*. unmarried, and
owretl ne property. When the clerk had con-
clutlnJ Iwas takwn to another room, stripped and
gl-en tny flr3t prison nuih. After putting on the
piifion suit, consisting of a flannd shit. n pair of
irousfrs :md a blouse of blue material and a pair

of heavy ooled shoes. 1 lost my name and became a
number.

"My cell—my future
—

caused my heart u>
sink. It waa Hpotle^ly clean, but cheerhsMy cold.
The furnt*hlr were meager. An Iron cot. on one
side. c«!itained a pillow,a counterpane and a quilt.
There was it> chair—ln '.leu there was a little
»-oqccti two !*>ggcd etool On the wall was rastened

a mite er a clo^t. where. 1 whs told, Itn'.gnt put

the rtmmns of any ef my prison mi-als— lf there
ever wer« -my remain*. A little sink completed the
Umpptnsa of tr<e narrow abods which was to be

mine lor rteeily two long years. As Istood there.
loosing through the Iron gratings Into the. dreary

ewrldor. Ifi-li elek.
"For i» time Iwalked around anil around the

eramce* apartment, like a rat In a tnp. Thert
•tua a re-*.- deor. which. Iafterward l«arne«l. led v

\u25a0 tiny yard, where the prtsui-.era were permitted V
go for fr«;h air and recraottoa during a certain
p«r'..>d each day.

"i i>assfd \u25a0 sleepless \u25a0 [kl or. that '-.arii
bed. and when 1 rate in the BKUmlna Ifoilmy posl-
tir.r, more keen]] tlmr" ever. Ifound \u25a0 tin basta
no discovered t?iat my »UPP*I Of water was ror.-

trolltd by means cf a atopeack. Tbers was \u25a0
©earae t»w<a! on ,t rarfc., a rorr.b fr,d a brnsh and a
toothbruaii. Besides these things there was a
eorubbtaa bru»H srfd i•w»«#tr1 for c«»ch convl?*.
»-«s exp»ot«.l r« keep Mlcell eleaa. Wlwn 1 had
irssbet] my Ince tm4 r-.anda .mil nmbtd my hair. i
sat ftn4 waited fer ihe ererseer lo vtstl vie N.>t a
scunJ won ;• h« »i<i»r<3 anywhere Ipeered hrouß'-.
tbe aitk<. vf>rk of my cell; not a livingbeing waa
i;: ilgbt. The eppmsiveneaa \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Bltenc bei to*
prej upon rn>;. OJ.. the agonj of It! Ior." wish 1
hail ;hfe t>ow<r to express It tn worete, but 'hat
would require the -ki'.i of v Bteven ion or tit. c*ntus
Of *. lluki). IIImre down uiion rue IlUt an awful
Bifbtsaare Did you ever have a horrible dream.
whin ». weight Ilk*l*nd *eeni*d to he cr.ish .g you

to the Mirtn. and Vbts you had an lnten»« aeslre
to j»*H »t th«; top of your roloe and fould not rind
tlio power te do to? Well, that twttnf only begins
te glre yea an Inkling of the tortures Ifuflertd
frora Ov> gh***»r <!•-••h)y ei>«a«a ef mj first t*
dr«ys In th« penM*nU6ty.• PresaauJy. •%•\u25a0 t"« MJMneas had b*com« nerve
nicking.Iheard fcotsteps in the corridor. The
overseer c»nw along wttll a handcart. Ipu out
my m«>»s pnr.. a»d a huge piece or bread, partly cut
Into *>!lc«sa. was placed In It. A can. holding nearly
a quart. was nliod wltn birioklng hot coftee. For
iUwtcri*u»4 Uwi'*l ctution *uU potttoaa, and for

A BATCH OF SPIES ON THEIR WAY TO PUNISHMENT BEFORE PORT ARTHUR.

These spies were arrested by the Japanese outpcats. and. after a short trial, were bound round the arms and wrist* with very strong corda and wet«

marched off across the camping ground In the curious manner shown— one soldier tn char«« of the trio of prisoners*, tike children playing horses.—
(Tt»e Illustrated London N«w».
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